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Poolesville March 10th, 1863
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Dear wife, yesterday was a very exciting day
in our camp. About 3 oclock P.M. news came to camp that

~ ~ ~~~'fl ~~~-~_,~&,,..,_;~- one of our soldiers was shot by one of the citizens, while
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(but had no firearms with him) and kept the bundle of straw
With him, and managed to get to the house of Mr. Chissel
when he fell on the floor exhausted. Mrs. C. went to his relief,
(This report I had from her own lips) He requested her to send a
man to camp as quick as possible and inform his Com (K.)

all absent, So she sent a negro woman down. When the news
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the men from rushing over the lines, and destroy all of the mans
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him, one passing through his hand, another through the calf
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revolver, and fired five shots at him, two of which hit

~ where he and how he was, and come after him; her men folks were
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to put it down; the soldier refused, whereupon he drew his

,4,,,t'~- ~A of his leg, and another through his blouse; the soldier was spunk
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a man stepd out from behind the fence and ordered him

serious. Our Adjutant, Capt Combs, and many other officers

~,? ~ c:f'.e&~-~ went immediately to the ground in pursuit of the scamp_also
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about thirty Cavalry. They scoured the woods, and searched the
Houses in the vicinity, but could find no one who answered to

the description the young man gave, who had a full view
of him and could tell him if seen. They came back to camp about
dark, but was not willing to give the matter so_ Col Jewett, Comander
of this Brigade told Capts Combs and Ripley to make further sea-rch, and investigate the subject according to the best of their judg-ment, they choosing such men as they saw fit to take with
them. About 7 o,clock Capt Combs sent for Leyford, Sergt Stone
and myself to come to his office, which we quickly obeyed he
told us to arm ourselves with revolvers, knives, etc, and be ready
to go with him on a nights expidition, in searching houses and
gaining all information in our power. About 7 1/2 we was all
armed to the teeth, and started in company with Capt Ripley
and three of his men making 8 in all. The excitement in camp
was so great, it was feared our operations would be foiled, as
they armed themselves with guns to the number of 200, and swore
they would tare down Chissels buildings. The Col. however
made out to quell them and keep them from going. It was
a very dark night, and the mud was awful; we had to go
through swamps across brooks, and could hardly see a rod
before us. We made our point of compass as best we could
and found ourselves at the rong house, but concluded to go in
and get what information we could of them concerning Chissel
they was connected, and of course knew nothing about them
said they had not been there for three years, he being their nea-rest neighour. Again we got our point of compass and startd,
to go to Chissels. It was thought the one who shot him might come
there in the night, and perhaps others who was interested in either
party,, (I would here say Mr. Chissel was arrested in the P.M.)
and concluded to secreet ourselves and watch to see if any one came

and arrest him, also to stop any disturbance should the soldiers
come. We stationed ourselves around the house so no one could
pass in or out without being seen. Our Capt went in and
searched, and obtained all the information they could. They found
out that a part of the straw was owned by another man by the
name of Hoffman, who lived about half a mile further. At ten
oclock, the Capt,, with three men started over there, leaving me with
two men to guard these premises, and stay untill they returned,
They told Mrs. C. they would send her a guard in the course
of an hour or two; we staid however then, but wanted to give
them a chance to show up, if any body was concealed in the
house. I tried to see and hear what I could, but made no
discovery of importance. I got cold I went into a
nigger shanty close to the houses which was ocupied by a
negro woman about 50 years old. Her son who had fits, and
a man about 35. They had a nice fire in the huge fireplace
all night. I wish I could tell you my feelings as I sat there
alone at the dead of night. (the man went with captain as guide)
in that negro shanty, talking to that poor ignorant slave.
It brought impressively to my mind the reading of "Uncle
Toms Cabin". Little did I then think I should spend a night with
them. Her husband lives 4 miles distant she has had 14
children 7 of them have died, the rest are within a radius of
12 miles. Her daughter was in another shanty and had lots
of little ones; her husband ran off 2 months ago: he did not live
on the same plantation with her. The other negro Henry was married
to a girl 12 miles off, had 5 children. After he gets through with the
toils of the day for his Master he makes brooms chairs and baskets to
sell to procure tobacco, Sunday clothes for himself and wife, and

some of the luxuries of life, such as sugar. Dont you think such
men can take care of themselves? About 12 o,clock I went into the
house to see Mrs. C., told her we was hungry, and wanted something
to eat. She made us cup coffee, gave us Bread Butter and cold ham.
She is a woman about 33 years old I should judge. I pittied her.
There she was with her children, her husband in irons with the provst
guards, and she expecting at every moment a gang of soldiers their to pull
their house down over her head. She said her husband was perfectly
innocent of the affair, and brought God to witness. I tried to comforte
her all I could, telling her I thought the boys would not molest them.
I staid with her more or less for three hours, then told her to go to bed
and try to get some rest for she needed it. She went to bed between
2 and 3, and I thought by her looks in the morning she had been
drawn through a nothole. The rest of the night I spent in the
shanty when not outdoors. The shanty had a partition for the
female to be separate from the males. In the morning Mrs. C sent
word for us to come to breakfirst, and it was the best breakfirst
I have eaten since I left home. We had warm buisket griddle cakes
broiled mackerel, cold ham etc. Just as we sat down to eat one of
the girls said lots of soldiers was coming. I told the rest to eat,
and I went out to see what they wanted. There was 50 of them
wanted to get some straw, and see where the soldier was shot.
They did not molest us at all, but said before another morning
all the buildings would be laid low. The Capt made an arrest
of the other man who owned part of the straw, and sent him into camp
They staid there all night to watch the proceedings, and came to where
I was, about 7 o,clock, they then took horses and went two miles farther to
arrest a man they had suspicion of but when they got there the cavalry
had arrested him, but as yet the true man has not been found.
It is now most nine and rains very hard. The boys undertook to
get over the lines, but they begin to call the rolls at each company to see
who had left, those that got over came back, as they saw they
would be found out. How this matter will terminate remains to be
seen. E. Doolittle died yesterday morning, a victim of his own
carelessness. The Com send his body home. I took no cold last night
and very well except I am a little sleepy, and I will go to bed
and dream of thee, so good night Love to Flora- kiss the
Babe, and heaps of love to you J. Henry Jenks

[crosshatched on p.1]
Received this papr
from Hadwin this
noon-aint John
Henry a fine writer
send the piece
back in your
next letter,
I want to send it
to him & let him
see how he looks
in printmy eyes
are very
bad.
Henry Fullers
legs are most
well-he is
recovering
patiently
in Warwick
Flora is much
better Kennidy
Cordial is a
doing
wonders for
her-a
plaster has
relieved my
lungs some,
Wednesday morning,
Write soon[Mrs. Jenks]

